Successful management of dystocia with multiple uterine rupture in a French bulldog due to fetal anasarca
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Abstract
The present communication reports the successful management of a delayed case of dystocia due to fetal anasarca with multiple uterine rupture in a French bulldog and its rare incidence.
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Introduction
Fetal anasarca is a condition which is characterized by excessive accumulation of fluid in subcutaneous tissues and most commonly reported in cows, rare in carnivores (Roberts, 1971) [6]. But the incidences were higher in certain recognized breeds of dogs; they are English and French Bulldogs and Pugs (Cunto et al., 2014) [1]. Fetal anasarca or hydrops fetalis also called as congenital edema, water puppies and walrus puppies (Sridive et al., 2014) and It is a congenital disorder arises from imbalance in the homeostasis of the fetal fluids (Selvaraju et al., 2004 and Cunto et al., 2014) [9,1]. Most often fetal anasarca end with dystocia (Selvaraju et al., 2008, Selvaraju et al., 2018 and Periyannan et al., 2021) [8, 10, 7] due to it abnormal oversize and uterine rupture with anasarca is rare. Hence, the present report explains about incidence of fetal anasarca with multiple uterine rupture and its effective management in a French bulldog.

Clinical examination
A full term French bulldog on its first gestation was presented to Small Animal Gynaecology unit, Department of clinics, VCRI, Namakkal with a history of greenish black vaginal discharge and frequent abdominal straining for the last 34 hours. Two futile inductions were done with oxytocin by a field veterinarian. On clinical examination all the physiological parameters were normal except the temperature it was subnormal and dyspnea also noticed. Abdominal palpation of animal revealed a retained fetus, during vaginal examination greenish black discharge noticed and fetal extremities were palpable. By using of Ultrasonography and radiography number of fetuses (Fig. 1) and livability were assessed.

Treatment
After the clinical examination the animal was treated with inj. calcium gluconate 10ml, inj. Dextrose 25% 100 ml and oxytocin 10 IU intravenously and after the induction there was no progress in whelping. Based on the history and clinical examination it has been decided to go for c- section. Under general anesthesia by using propofol (4mg/kg) the animal was placed in dorsal recumbency followed by the aseptic preparation of surgical site. The linear skin incision was made just below the umbilicus and uterus was exposed after the linea alba section. Under general anesthesia by using propofol (4mg/kg) the animal was placed in dorsal recumbency followed by the aseptic preparation of surgical site. The linear skin incision was made just below the umbilicus and uterus was exposed after the linea alba section. Examination of exposed uterus revealed multiple uneven uterine tear (Fig. 2) and peritoneal contamination with greenish uterine contents. By gentle milking three normal, two anasarcus live fetuses (Fig.4) were removed from the uterus (Fig. 3) and one dead fetus was removed from abdominal cavity and that two anasarcus fetuses died few minutes later. Followed by the removal of fetuses uneven multiple uterine ruptures and surgical incisions were sutured with two layers of inversion sutures using no.1 catgut. The uterus and peritoneal cavity were cleaned with metronidazole followed by the normal saline. Finally, all the surgical incisions were closed by standard procedures. Post operatively the animal was treated with inj. Ceftriaxone 20 mg/kg, inj. Tramadol 2 mg/kg and inj. metronidazole 20 mg/kg for 5 days.
intravenously. The sutures were removed 10 days later and animal recovered uneventfully (Fig. 5).
On cross examination of dead anasarca puppies, the fluid accumulation was noticed throughout the fetal body and postmortem examination of puppies revealed no abnormality except necrosis of the kidneys. Other three live puppies were normal without any deviations in the physiological parameters. The fetal membranes were edematous similar findings were reported by Selvaraju et al. (2020) [11] in ewes.

**Discussion**
The degree of the fluid accumulation in fetal anasarca condition is usually mild to severe; it may affect one or two puppies and it can be diagnosed ultrasound for the betterment of other puppies (Sridevi et al., 2016) [12]. Puppies may be live at the time of removal but they will die within the very shorter period and successful treatment of affected puppies by using of furosemide also reported in the case of mild degree of fluid accumulation (Cunto et al., 2014) [1]. Weight of the anasarca puppies was two times higher than the normal littermates and most preferably puppies were removed by C- section (Gokulakrishnan et al., 2008; Latha et al., 2014. Cunto et al., 2014 and Sridevi et al., 2016) [2, 3, 1, 12]. Similarly, in this present case also C-section performed but multiple uneven uterine rupture makes difficulty in uterus handling and suturing. Etiological factors for peripartum uterine ruptures are infection, dead fetus, uterine torsion and indiscriminate use of oxytocin (Noakes et al., 2004) [5] and in the present case rupture was associated with anasarcus puppies. Most of the uterine rupture condition was managed with enbloc Ovariohysterectomy (Navya et al., 2017) [4] but considering economical reproductive life of dog the uterus was sutured and restored for future breeding.

**Conclusion**
Success full management of uterine tare associated with fetal anasarca is very rare in canine. Considering rarity the present case was presented.

**Fig 1:** Radiographical examination revealed presence of puppies

**Fig 2:** uneven uterine ruptures.
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